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**SPRING BREAK**

- **UCLA CCCP Representative**
  - 8:00am-5:00pm

- **CSUN Build Poder**
  - 10:00am-2:00pm

- **Summer Program Workshop**
  - 4:30pm-6:00pm

- **Resume Workshop**
  - 12:00pm

- **Career/Transfer Events Sponsored by:**
  - UCLA and/or CSUN?
  - Ask one of the Representatives on the shown dates!

- **If you applied to transfer remember to check your UC/CSU portals for upcoming deadlines or events.**

- **If you are a transfer student please stop by the Career/Transfer Center to sign up to attend our annual TAP Transfer Luncheon**

**Have questions about UCLA and/or CSUN? Ask one of the Representatives on the shown dates!**

- **AB 705 Workshop**
  - 12:30pm-1:30pm

- **Undecided Major Workshop**
  - 12:00pm-1:30pm

- **Health Expo & Career Fair**
  - 8:30am-12:30pm
  - Student Union Plaza

- **UCLA CCCP Representative**
  - 8:00am-2:00pm

- **CSUN Peer Mentor**
  - 9:00am-1:00pm

- **Ace the Interview Workshop**
  - 12:30pm-2:00pm

- **Child Development Career Panel**
  - 6:45pm—8:45pm

- **Career/Transfer Center**
  - Student Services Annex
  - Phone: (818) 947-2646

**Hours:** M-Th: 9AM-7PM  
**FRI:** 9AM-2PM  
**April 2019**